Cunard's QueenMory 2

THE MEDITERRANEAN +THE GREEK ISLES

ALASKA

May and early June, before the summer rush

Mid-May and June, for fewer crowds and more affordable fares

A benefit of SeaDream Yacht
Club: its twin 112-passenger
yachts can stop in smaller ports.
The May 30 sailing, round-trip
from Civitavecchia, Italy (seven
nights from $5,293 aii-mclcis.ie,
seaoreom corn), on the SeoDÃˆea
it, features three days on the
Amalfi Coast. + Oceania Cruises'
May 20 voyage from Istanbul to
Lisbon (10nights from $4,199

Princess offers vovages
. - along
the Inside Passage (seven nights
from $799; princess.com) on the
3,082-passenger Crown Princess
and Ruby Princess. You'll stop at
Glacier Bay National Park, where
regulations limit ship traffic.
+ Consider adding e land tour:
Holland America Line's
itineraries combine a cruise from
Vancouver to Anchorage on the

1,432-passenger Zaandam with
a rail trip to ~ e n a lNational
i
Park
(12 nights from $1,699; holland
amerhca,com). + Ponant's
small, luxurious ships are often
chartered by tour operators like
Abercrombie & Kent. it makes
its Alaska debut with L'Austral
sailing the inside Passage (seven
nights from $3,700, all-inclusive;
en.ponant.corn).

THE TRANSATLANTIC CROSSING

July and August, for the white nights

July and August, so you can soak up the sun on the pool deck

-
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ports (St. Petersburg, Russia,
and Tallinn. Estonia), and
includes two nights each in
Stockholm and Amsterdam.
+ Tauck is one of the few
companies to offer Iceiandspecific cruises. Explore Grimsey
Island and the Snaefellsnes
peninsula on a round-trip voyage
from Reykjavik (seven nights
from $6,690, all-inclusive; tauck.
corn) on ona ant's upscale ships.

TRAVEL+LEISURE

Cunard helped pioneer
transatlantic cruising-and its
fleet is the only oneto offer
regular seven- and eight-night
sailings across the pond. On July
2, the Queen Mary 2 (12 nights
from $2,813; cunard.com) will
make a commemorative voyage
from Southampton, England,
to New York, nearly 175 years
to the day after Cunard's
first ship, Britannia, made its
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NORTHERN EUROPE +ICELAND
Regent Seven Seas Cruises'
Viking
"Odvssev
. .itinerarv, leavine
July 6, combines the Norwegian
fjords with a trip to the Arctic
Circle on the 700-passenger
Seven Seas Voyager (20 nights
from $17,599, all-inclusive, with
airfare; rssc.com). + The August
13 journey on the Azamara
Quest (12 nights from $4,799,
all-inclusive; azamaraclubcruises.
corn) visits traditional Baltic

68

with airfare; oceaniacruises.com)
on the 684-passenger Noutica
incorporates destinations rarely
found in the same itinerary,
including Tunis, Tunisia, and
Mamga, Spain Seobwfn
Ody-isey n i s pop J a r Greerf s cs
(Mykonos, Santorini) on its May
16 sailing from Venice to
Istanbul (13 nights from $7,699,
all-inclusive; seabourn.com).

maiden voyage. The QM2 then
returns across the Atlantic to
Southampton on July 14 (eight
nights from $1,735; cunard.com)
and offers more sailings
throughout July and August.
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